Emergence of plasmid-mediated oxazolidinone resistance gene poxtA from CC17 Enterococcus faecium of pig origin.
To characterize the oxazolidinone resistance gene poxtA on broad-host-range Inc18 plasmids from CC17 Enterococcus faecium of pig origin. Oxazolidinone-resistant E. faecium isolates were screened for the presence of poxtA. The poxtA-carrying isolates were characterized by antimicrobial susceptibility testing, conjugation, S1-PFGE and hybridization. The poxtA-carrying plasmids were completely sequenced and their instability was verified. Two individual CC17 E. faecium strains were positive for poxtA. S1-PFGE and hybridization revealed the presence of a poxtA-carrying plasmid of ∼62 kb in both WZ27-2 and the transconjugant, while poxtA-carrying plasmids of different sizes were observed in QF25-1 and the transconjugant. The two poxtA-carrying plasmids, pC25-1 and pC27-2, belonged to the broad-host-range plasmids of the Inc18 family and carried dfrG, aadE, Δsat4, aph(3')-III, erm(B), tet(M), tet(L) and fexB. Plasmid pC27-2 was virtually identical to pC25-1, with minor differences. The calculated transfer frequency was ∼0.87 × 10-8 and ∼1.03 × 10-7 per recipient to plasmids pC25-1 and pC27-2, respectively. Instability assays of the region with four adjacent IS1216Es, which forms three IS1216E translocatable units, revealed the formation of a series of mosaic circular intermediates. We report the emergence of the plasmid-mediated oxazolidinone resistance gene poxtA in E. faecium from different farms in China. Comparison of the poxtA genetic context suggests that IS1216E elements play an important role in the dissemination of poxtA. The co-occurrence of poxtA with other antimicrobial and heavy metal resistance genes on the broad-host-range plasmids of the Inc18 family may lead to the co-selection of poxtA, contributing to its persistence and accelerating its dissemination.